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by Bread and Wine
Album: Every Table Is An Altar (2017)

Capo on 3rd fret

[Intro]
G C Em C

[Verse]
          G
Wrap me in your arms
               C
Clothe me with your grace
             Em
Whisper to this heart
                 C
Let me feel your embrace
                G
Break the bread and wine
          C
Lead me to the place
                Em
A garden of your love
         C
Open wide the gate

[Chorus]
          G
Let your love come in like a rushing wind
                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again
          Em
Let your love come in like a rushing wind
                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again

[Verse]
                   G
Speak your words of life
            C
Take my breath away
                Em
Invite me in your courts
          C
I will not delay



[Chorus]
          G
Let your love come in like a rushing wind
                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again
          Em
Let your love come in like a rushing wind
                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again
          G
Let your love come in like a rushing wind
                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again
          Em
Let your love come in like a rushing wind
                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again

[Bridge]
D                   C
Show me the heights show me the depths
D                          C
Show me the widths and the lengths of your love
D                   C
Show me the heights show me the depths
D                          C
Show me the widths and the lengths of your love

[Bridge]
               Em                        C
Where there is love there is no room for fear
               G                      Bm
Where there is hope all my doubts disappear
                Em                      C
Where there is faith mountains are cast away
               G                      D
Where there is love all things are beautiful

[Chorus]
          G
Let your love come in like a rushing wind
                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again
          Em
Let your love come in like a rushing wind
                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again
          G
Let your love come in like a rushing wind
                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again
          Em
Let your love come in like a rushing wind



                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again

[Interlude]
G C Em C

[Chorus]
          G
Let your love come in like a rushing wind
                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again
          Em
Let your love come in like a rushing wind
                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again
          G
Let your love come in like a rushing wind
                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again
          Em
Let your love come in like a rushing wind
                                 C
Saturate my heart and soul again 


